Funding program from France & Canada

Projects led by teams of researchers from the 2 countries

Program managed simultaneously by France and Canada

2 co-presidents:
- Prof. Ruby Heap, Emerita Prof., University of Ottawa, Canada
- Prof. Jacques Samarut, Emerita Prof., Université de Lyon, France
FCRF Overview

- 20 Years
- 320 Research Projects supported
- 15-20 projects yearly
- $8,000 - $15,000 CAD
- To cover Mobility Expenses
Call for Proposal & Eligibility

- 2 PI must hold tenured or tenure-track position
- The 2 PI must engage in a new collaboration
- Access to all research fields
- Promotion of interdisciplinary research
- Involvement of young researchers (Master, PhD, Postdoctoral)

European Research Days, November 25th 2020
Researchers from Canada belong to the Canadian FCRF consortium of universities.
FCRF Results of the survey conducted in 2020 among former laureates

- 90% Satisfaction of former laureates
- 86% ongoing collaboration
- Distribution among all research fields
- Co-publication International congress
Our Partners: Rewarding excellence of our students

2 annual awards of $5,000 CAD for young Canadian scientists women
Pre-selected candidates

Up to 10 Globalink grants $6,000 CAD for laureates students in France & Canada

3 Doctorate contracts 3 years salary for PhD students in France
Pre-selected candidates

European Research Days, November 25th 2020
CONTACT

Canada

University of Ottawa
cribaut@uottawa.ca

France

French Embassy in Canada
assistance.science@ambafrance-ca.org

https://francecanadaculture.org/france-canada-research-fund/
Clotilde Ribaut, PhD
Administrator France Canada Innovation Platform
& France Canada Research Fund
University of Ottawa